
1/25 Viewland Drive, Noosa Heads, Qld 4567
Townhouse For Rent
Saturday, 27 April 2024

1/25 Viewland Drive, Noosa Heads, Qld 4567

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

Debbie Cassar

0754480444

Len  Costantini

0754480444

https://realsearch.com.au/1-25-viewland-drive-noosa-heads-qld-4567
https://realsearch.com.au/debbie-cassar-real-estate-agent-from-aspire-property-management-sunshine-beach
https://realsearch.com.au/len-costantini-real-estate-agent-from-aspire-property-management-sunshine-beach


$990 per week

One of only two, this townhouse/duplex is unfurnished and offers plenty of natural light and a fusion of indoor/outdoor

living. Set over two levels, the downstairs formal entrance leads to two airconditioned bedrooms, both with sliding doors

opening onto a north facing outdoor private pool and courtyard.  The upper level layout includes a modern kitchen, main

living/dining, and airconditioned master bedroom, with two way ensuite and exclusive balcony. Flooded with natural light,

the living on this level takes advantage of the elevation and extends via sliding doors to an expansive north facing balcony.

Convenient location with an easy stroll to Hasting St, Noosa Main Beach and Noosa Junction restaurant

precinct.Features;*Three large bedrooms + Sep sitting/study* Modern kitchen with fridge* 2 modern bathrooms*Private

in-ground Pool*Internal Garage access*Ceiling fans throughout*Secure Fencing*Visitor Parking*Quiet location*Walking

distance to Hastings Street, Noosa Main Beach and Noosa Junction restaurant precinctSmall pet upon application.

Available for a 6 or 12 month lease**** IMPORTANT: TO APPLY FOR, AND OR VIEW THIS PROPERTY, PLEASE USE THIS

APPLICATION OR VIEWING REGISTER FUNCTION ON THIS PAGE. Please complete the application form with all

requested information including proof of income. If you have any questions, please give us a call on 1300 810 944

*******Note that we will not process applications without 100 points of ID, including photo ID, proof of affordability, and

viewing the property. All prospective occupants over 18 must apply to be considered***Information is considered true

and correct at the time of publication, however changes may occur after the time of publication. Aspire Property

Management gives no assurances as to the accuracy or completeness of this information.


